Misdemeanor FAQ's
What Court will hear my case? Where is it?
That depends on which Court your Case was assigned. If you know the offense, offense date and the birth date of the
defendant, call 903-583-8502 and the County Clerk's Misdemeanor Staff will assist in obtaining that information.
How do I get a background check?
The Fannin County Sheriff's Department can provide a complete background check. If only Fannin County Court records
need to be search, the Fannin County Clerk's office charges $10.00 per name to check the records and issue a Certificate
of Search.
Do I have a warrant?
Contact the Fannin County Criminal District Attorney's Office or the Fannin County Sheriff's Office.
Is this person in jail? If so, when does he go to court?
Contact the Fannin County Sheriff's Office.
Where do I go for jury duty?
Report to the location that is specified on your jury summons, or call the telephone number on summons for additional
information.
Do I need an attorney? If so, can you recommend one?
We can not determine whether you need an attorney nor can one be recommended. Contact the The State Bar Of Texas
Phone: 512-463-1463 / Toll Free: 800-204-2222
I need a copy of my police report.
Police Reports are not filed with the Fannin County Clerk's office. Contact the reporting law enforcement agency to obtain
a copy.
Where do we get car tags / license plates?
The Fannin County Tax Assessor's Office located at the South Annex 210 S. Main Street, Bonham, Texas 75418. 903583-7493
Where do I go to renew my Texas drivers license?
Contact or visit any branch office of the Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS). Local office is located at 1203 E. Sam
Rayburn Drive, Bonham, Texas
How do I get a court appointed attorney?
You can make the request for an attorney when you go before the Judge on your court date.
Where do I pay for hot checks?
Fannin County Criminal District Attorney's Office, Hot Checks Division, 903-583-7448.
How do I get an occupational drivers license and how much is it?
Contact the Fannin County Clerk's Office - Civil Department at 903-583-7486.
When is my court date and what time is it?
If you know your Cause #, the Fannin County Clerk's Staff can provide that information; call 903-583-8502.

Can you tell me my case / cause number?
You can look on the county web page at http://www.co.fannin.tx.us/ips/cms/countyinfo/CourtRecords.html or if you
know the offense, offense date and the birth date the County Clerk's Misdemeanor Staff can provide that information by
calling 903-583-8502.

Why is my attorney and can I have his number?
You can look on the county web page at http://www.co.fannin.tx.us/ips/cms/countyinfo/CourtRecords.html or if you
know the offense, offense date and the birth date, the County Clerk's Misdemeanor Staff can provide that information by
calling 903-583-8502.
I got a ticket. Where do I pay?
Look on the ticket for that information.
I lost my ticket and don't know where I'm supposed to go.
If you were in the city limits or written by a city office, contact the Municipal Court for that city. Otherwise, contact the
Justice of the Peace Court in the area the ticket was written.

